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From 8)afUrDa)? April 12, to CuCfOap April 15, 1783. 

A T the Court at St. James's, the 14th of /rf/r/7, 
1783. 

P R E S E N T , 
The K I N G ' s Most Excellent Majesty in Council. 

H I S Day the Right Honourable George 
James Earl Cholmondeley, the Right Ho
nourable Richard Fitzpatrick, and the 
Right Honourable Frederick Montagu, 

were, by His Majesty's Command, sworn of His Ma
jesty's Most Honourable Privy Council, and took 
their respective Places at the Board acordingly. 

A T the Court at St. James's, the 14th o'f April, 
i 7 S 3 ' 

P R E S E N *t, "•' 
The K I N G ' S Most Excellent Majesty in Council. 

IT is this Day ordered by His Majesty in Coun
cil, that the Prohibition upon the Exportation, 

or Carrying of Copper Coastwise1, vvhich was at-J 
rected, by Order in Council of thfe zoth of Decem
ber last, to be continued for the Term of Six 
Months from the 2 2d of the safes1 Month of Decem
ber, be taken off- and that tHe several Regulations 
contained in the faid Order Ihall cease and deter
mine : And the Right Honourable the Lords Com
missioners of His Majesty's Treasury, the Commis
sioners for executing the Office of Lord High Ad
miral of Great Britain, and the Lord Warden of 
the Cinque Ports, are to give the necessary Direc
tions herein, as to them may respectively apper
tain. 

Stepb. Cottrell. 
Whitehall, April 15. 

The King has been pleased to appoint the Earl 
Fitzwilliam to be Custos Rotulorum for'the Soke or 
Liberty of Peterborough in the County of North 
ampton. 

St. James's, April It*. 
The King has been pleased to appoint John Lee, 

Esq; One of His-Majesty's Counsel, to be His Sol
licitor General. 

Admiralty.Office, April 15, 17S3. 

EX T R A C T S of Letters from Vice Admiral 
Sir Edward Hughes, Knight of the Bath, and 

Commander in Chief of His Majesty's Ships em
ployed in the East Indies, to Mr. Stephens, received 
the 6th Instant, by the Honourable Captain Car
penter, who came Passenger to Ireland in the Rod
ney Packet belonging to the East India Company. 

Superb, off Negapatnam, July it;, 1782. 

I M E N T I O N E D , in my Letter ofthe 15th ult. 
my Intention to embark, in a few Days after, 

ail such Men Irom Trincomale Hospital as could be 
any Ways serviceable on Board, and proceed with 
the Squadron to this Coast to watch the Motions of 
that of the French under Mons. Suffrein ; and, ac
cordingly, I sailed from Trincomale Bay on the 24th 
of last Month, and anchored in Negapatnam Road 
the Day following. 

At this* Place I was informed that the French 
Sqnadron'was then at Anchor off Cuddalore, which 
had surrendered before to their Land Forces; and 
that His Majesty's Armed Transports the Resolution 
and Raikes. on their Passage to join me at Trinco
male with Stores and Ammunition, had very unfor
tunately been fallen in with by the French Squadron, 
and ciptiired ;. and the San Carlo*, another of Hia 

: [' Price Seven-Pence. ] 

Mfljrsty's Armed Transports, with the Rodney Brig, 
were chaced, and very narrowly escaped being alia-
captured, and had returned to Madrafs Road. 

I continued with the Squadron at an Anchor in 
Negapatnam Road till the 51I1 of this Month, when, 
at One P, M. the French Squadron, consisting of 18 
Sail, 12 of which ofthe Line, came in Sight. 
At Three P. M. I weighed with Hii Majesty's Squa
dron, and stood to the Southward all that Evei.ing 
and Night, in order to gain the Wind ofthe Enemy. 

On the 6th, at Day-light, the Enemy's Squa
dron at Anchor, bearing N. N. E. di 'ant about 
Seven or Eight Miles, Wind at S. W. At Fifty 
Minutes past Five A. M . I made the Signd for the 
Line of Battle a-breall, and bore away towards the 
Enemy- At Six, observing the Enemy getting un
der .>ail, and standing to the Westward, hauled 
down the Signal for the Line of Battle a-breast, 
and made the Signal for the Line a-iiead at Two 
Cables Length Distance. At Ten Minutes past Se-
*#e/i, our Line being well formed, made the Signal 
to bear down on the Enemy ; each Ship in our Line 
against the Ship opposed to her in the Enemy's 
Line. At Forty Minutes past Ten the Enemy's 
Line began to fire on ours. At Forty-five Minutes 
past Ten I made the Signal for Battle, and at the 
fame Time the Signal for a close Engagement. 

FVom Ten Minutes after Eleven, Mil Thirty-five 
past Noon, the Engagement was general from Van 
to Rear in both Lines, aad mostly very close; the 
Enemy's Ships appeared to have suffered severely 
both in Hulls and Masts; the Van Ship had bore 
away out of their Line; and the Brilliant, the 
French Admiral's Second Ship a-head, had lost his 
Main-mast. At this Time the Sea Breeze set ia 
at S. S. E. very fresh, and several of the Ships in 
our Van and Center were taken a-back and paid 
ronnd with their Heads to the Westward, while 
others of our Ships, those in the Rear in particular, 
which had suffered less in their Rigging, paid off 
and continued on their former Tack. Some of the 
Enemy's Ships were also paid round by the Sea 
Breeze with their Heads to the Westward; the 
Admiral's Second a-head in particular, wbich-I sup
posed to be the Ajax, but proved afterwards to be 
the Severe, fell along-side the Sultan, and struck to 
her; but, whilst the Sultan was wearing to join 
me, made what Sail he could, fired on and raked 
the Sultan, without shewing any Colours, and then 
got in amongst his own Ship?. At Fifty Minutes 
past Noon, finding the Worceller, Eagle and Bur
ford still continuing on their former Tack, and 
nearing the Body of the Enemy's Squadron very 

( fast, I made the Signal to wear, and hauled down 
the Signal for the Line, purposing to make the 
Signal for a general Chafe; buc the Captain of the 
Monarca having hailed, and informed me that all 
his Standing Rigging was shot away, and the Ship 
otherwise so much disabled as to be ungovernable ; 
and the Hero on the contrary Tack, hauling in with 
the Land with the Signal of Distress out; and the 
Enemy's Ships having wore and come to on the 
Larboard Tack, those least disabled forming to 
Windward to <rover their disabled Ships, and .en
deavouring to cut off the Eagle, I made the Sig
nal, at Twenty Minutes past One, to wear, and 
stood to the Westward, the Engagement still contt-

I nuing partially, wherever our Ships were near the 
I Enemy's, and the Eagle hard pressed by Two of 

the Enemy's Ships. At Half past One I made the 
Signal for the-Line of Battle a-head on the Lar
board Tack, and made the Exeter's Signal to coma 
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within Hail , and directed her to take her Sta ion 
a-stem of the Sultan. At T w o P. M . the Enemy's 
Squadron were standing in Shore, and collecting 
their Ships, which I was also endeavouring to do, 
as our Squadron was very much dispersed, and 
continued on different Tacks , the Ships being 
greatly disabled, and in general ungovernable. 

At Half past Four I hauled down the Signal for 
the Line of Battle a-head, and made the Signal to 
prepare to anchor; and at Half pall Five I anchored 
with the Superb in Six Fathom Water, between 
Negapatnam a n d | Magore ; the other Ships of the 
Squadron anchoring as they came in vvith the Land, 
and the Worcester next Day. 

T h e Enemy, having collected their Ships into a 
close Body, anchored at Six P. M. about Three 
Leagues to Leeward of our Ships ; during tlie Re
mainder of the Day, and all Night , our Ships were 
closely employed in securing their Lower Masts, 
almost all their Standing Rigging being shot away ; 
splicing the old and reeving r.evv Rigging, and get
ting serviceable Sails to the Yards. 

On the 7th in the Morning the Damages sustained 
by the several Ships of the Squadron appeared to 
me so great, that I gave up all Thou'gh's of pur
suing the Enemy ; and at Nine A. M. the French 
Squadron got under Sail, and returned to Cudda
lore Road their disabled Ships a-head; and those 
less so'-covering their Retreat in the Rear. 

A t T e n A. M. I sent Captain James Watt, of 
K i s Majesty's Ship the Sultan, in the Rodney Brig 
disarmed, with a Flag* of Truce , and a Letter to 
"Mons.. Suffrein, conta- . ing a Demand of the Sur
render of the French King 's Ship 'he Ahx. Cap
tain Watt came up v?ith t lu French Squadron the 
fame Evening, and my Letter was forwarded to 
Mons. Suffrein, who returned an evasive Answer, 
saying it was the French Ship Severe who had tlie 
Halliards of his Ensign shot away, ss frequently 
happens in Action, by which Means it came down, 
but was never intended to be struck. 

I am extremely happy to inform their Lordihips, 
that in this Engagement His Majesty's-Squadron un
der roy Command gained a decided Superiority ov--r 
that 'of the E n e m y ; and haa not the Wind shifted, 
and thrown His Majesty's Squadron out of Action, 
a t the, very T ime when some of the Enemy's Ships 
had broken their Line, and were running away, 
and others of them greatly disabled, I have good 
Reason to believe it would ha , ;e ended in the Cap 
ture of several of their Line of Bat ik Ships. I am 
happy also to inform their. Lordihips, that the Of
ficers and the Men of the .Squadron behaved to my 
Satisfaction, and' have great Merit for their Bravery 
and steady Conduct: T h e Captains Gell of the 
Monarca, Rainier of the Burford, and Watt of the 
Sultan, eminently distinguished themselves by a 
strict Attention to my Signals, and the utmost Exer-
tion :of. Courage and Conduct against *he Enemy. 

I am also obliged to Colonel Fullarton of the 
98th Regiment, who has been my Companion in 
the Superb* since I. left Madrafs Road in March last, 
preferring to serve with his Corps on Board co living 
inactive on Shore. T h e Officers and Men of this 
Regiment have behaved wih great Regularity on 
Board the Ships of the Squadron, and done their 
D.uty well on all Occasions. .Major Grat tan, an 
Officer late of General Medows's Staff, ar.d a Cap
tain in the 100th Regiment, has also served with 
great Credit on Board the Superb on this Occasion, 
in the Absence of his Corps novv on the Malabar 
Coast. 
. T h e Death of Captain Maclellan of the Superb, 

who was shot through the Heart with a Grape Shot 
early in the Engagement, is universally regretted by 
all who knew him. I had experienced in him an 
excellent Officer in every Department of the Ser
vice. 

, Inclosed with this is an Account of the Killed and 
Wounded on Board each Ship, and Lists of the 
English and French Lines of Battle. 

. An Account of ike Killed and Wounded on Board 
the follovoing Ships. 

Superb.- Captain Dunbar Maclellan, 6 Petty Of
ficers, Seamen, Marines, and 98th Regiment, 
.killed ; 19 Petty Officers, Seamen, Marines, 
and 98th Regiment , wounded. 

Hero. Lieutenant Henry Chapman , 11 Petty Of
ficers, Seamen, Marines , and 98th Regiment 
killed ; 23 Petty Officers, Seamen, Marines 
and 98th Regiment , wounded. 

Magnanime. 2 Petty Officers and Seamen, killed 
Lieutenant Thomas Henry Wilson, Captain 
Will iam Adiam, of the Marines, 15 Petty Of
ficers and Seamen, wounded. 

Monmouth. Lieutenant Sabine Ga r coyne , 11 Petty 
Officers, Seamen, ar.d Marines, wounded. 

Monarca. 8 Petty Officers, Seamen, Marines, and 
98th Regiment , killed * Mr . Francis Corrie, 
Master, Captain Abbot in the Company's Ser
vice, 44 Petty Officers, Seamen, Marines , and 
98th Regiment, wounded. 

Burford. Captain Vroxhoime Jenkinson, of the 
98th Regiment, 6 Petty Officers, Seamen, M a 
rines, and Lascars, killed ; Mr. Edward Derby , 
Matter, Mr. Richard Daniel, Boatswain, 32 
Petty Officers, Seamen, Marines, and 98th R e 
giment , wounded. 

Eagle. 4 Petty Officers and Seamen, killed ; 
Lieutenant William Wood, 8 Petty Officers, 
Seamen, and Marines, wounded. 

Exeter. 11 Petty Officers, Seamen, Marines, and 
Lascars,-killed ; Mr. Thomas Cribbon, Master, 
Mr . William Cunningham, Boatswain, 22 Pet ty 
Officers, Seamen, Marines , 98th Regiment , and 
Lascars, wounded. 

Sultan. 16 Petty Officers, Seamen, and Marines , 
killed ; Lieutenant John Drew, Lieutenant R i 
chard Williams of she Marines, 19 Petty Offi
cers, Seamen, and Marines, wounded. 

Worcester. 1 Lascar, killed ; Lieutenant «-**-• -••» 
Johnston of the Marines, 8 Petty Officers, Sea
men, rnd Marines, wounded. 

Isis. 9 Petty Officers, Seamen, 98th Regiment , 
and Lascars, k i l led ; 19 Petty Officers, Seamen, 
and Marines, wounded. 

Total Killed and Wounded. 
Ships Name*. 

Superb 
Hero 

Magnanime 
Monmouth 
Monarca 
Burford 

•Eagle 
Exeter 
Sultan 
Worcester 
Isis 

Killed. 

7 
12 

2 
• — 

8 
7 
4 

11 
16 

1 

9 

Wounded 
19 

23 
»7 
12 
46 
34 

9 
24 
Zl 

9 
19 

T o t a l 77 233 

Tke Englijh and French 
ef J«{y> 1782-

English Ships. 
Hero 

Line of Battle on ike Gth 

Exeter 
Isis 
Burford 
Sultan 
Superb 
Monarca 
Worcester 
Monmouth 
Eagle 
Magnanime 

Frigate, 
Seahorse. 

Guns. 

74 
Guns-

5° 
70 

74 
74 
7° 
64 
64 
64 
6-f 

E D 

French Ships, 
Le Flammand 
Le Hannibal -
Le Brilliant 
Le Severe 
L 'Hero 
Le Sphinx 
Le Pet i t Hannibal 
L'Artcsien 
L e Vengeur 
Le Bizarre 
L 'Or ient 
L 'Ajax 

Frigates, 
La Bellone. 
La Fine . 
La Naide . 
La Dil igente. 

W . H U G H E S . 

50 

74 
64 
6 4 

74 
64 
50 

6 4 
64 
64 

6 4 

Superb, Madrafs Road, August \z, 1782. 
Inding it impossible to lepair rhe Loss of T o p -

_ malls, and rhe other Damages the Ships o f t h e 
Squadron had iustain^d in the Engagement, on the 
6th of last Month, with t'.e frer.c-*. Squadron under 
the Comma:.*! of M Suffrein, without a Supply of 
Spars, F.ihes and Cordage, and :he A.nmur.mo'.T of 
the Squadron cs well as its Provisions being nearly 

exhausted. 



exhausted, I was under the Necessity to proceed with 
the Squadron to this Road, where our Stores and 
Provisions are deposited; and having sailed from my 
then Station off Negapatnam on tne i8 .h , arrived 
here the 20th of last Month, where I have been in
cessantly labouring to put the Ships in a Condition 
for Service. 

When 1 left the Windward Station offNegapatnam, 
the French Squadron vvas at an Anchor off Cudda
lore, repairing their Damages 

On :.iy Arrival in this Road, I learned that Hrs 
Ma' r^y 's Ship Sceptre. Captain Samuel Gravts , one 
of ~-si; -Ach-rd B:ekerto-.'s oquadro-., Itrti arrived 
here en ihe 1 3th of last Month, anr! h:fi, a - t i i failed 
with His Majesty's Armed Trans*:jr.. 3:x Carlos on 
the 17th, with Intent v.ojo*r- rn-. r*> fi.-- i.'cu:hward; 
and on the 28th of the !.s.:r*..?h L'.J-- ~G:.-. joined me 
in this Road: Cap"aii -"'...-•- :*-*-' r. : d Cotnpetny 
with Sir Richard 2iJ^.:.r * S:_.ia<*i.'on soon after it 
left the Channel, had brer, at Rio Janiero, where he 
met the Medea Frigate-, jutd, in the Course of their 
Passage to Inoia, they captured a large French Ship 
laden with N a . a i S ores, in Charge of which C-.pt. 
Graves left the Medea, and proceeded on in thc 
Sceptre to join m e 

O n the 31st 1 dispatched His Majesiy's Ships 
Monmouth aud Sceptre to Trincomale ".-*th a Re
inforcement of Troops, and a Supply of Provisions 
and Stores, under tho Command of Ci j t a in Alms ; 
and I have the Satisfaction to inform their Lordihips, 
that Service has been very completely perfor*red, and 
the two Ships rejoined me here on the ioth of this 
Month. 

As the Ships of the Squadron are now nearly fitted, 
i hope to be able to proceed to Sea in a few Da- s t-
cover the Arrival of the expected Reinforcements 
under Sir Richard Bicke.ton, aud oppose the Ene
my's Squadron. 

Suptrk, in Madras Road, August 16, 1782. 

I Beg you will be pleased to inform their Lord
ihips, that, since closing my last Letter to you, 

dated the 12th of this Month, His Majesty's Frigate 
the Medea, Captain Gower, arrived and joined me 
here the 13th, and His Mrjesty's Frigate the Coven 
try this Day from Bombay, where she has been com
pletely repaired. 

T h e Medea brought in with her a French Ship 
about 450 Tons Burthen, laden with Provisions and 
Stores, bound to the Mauritius, but captured by the 
Sceptre and Medea off the Cape of Good Hope. 

Captain Mitchell of the Coventry informs me, 
that on the 12th of this Month, off Friars Hood on 
the Island of Ceylon, he fell in with and attacked 
the Bellona, a French Frigate of 40 Guns, and, 
after a severe Engagement of two Hours and a half-
the Bellona sheered off from the Coventry, and made 
Sail to join the French Fleet; and the Coventry had 
suffered so much in her Masts and Rigging, as not 
to be able to come up with her before she joined the 
French Fleet, consisting of 23 Sail, which Captain 
Mitchell saw at Anchor in the-Battacalo Road, and 
was chased by two of their Line of Battle Ships : In 
the Engagement the Coventry had 1 ; Men killed, 
and 29 wounded; and I hope to be able so far to 
repair her Damages, as to carry her to Sea with me 
iti two or three Days. Captain Mitchell speaks 
highly of the Courage and good Conduct of the 
Coventry's Officers and Men ; and I trust their 
Lordships will give him his full Share of Merit, for 
having fo gallantly attacked and beaten an Enemy's 
Ship so superior in Force to his own. 

Superb, in Madras Road, Sept. 30, 1782. 

IN my Letier of the 12th of last Month, I men
tioned my Intention to proceed to Sea when the 

Squadron was refitted, for the Purpose of covering 
the Arrival os the expected Reinforcements under 
the Command of Sir Richard Bickerton, and to op
pose the Enemy's Squadron ; and accordingly, on 
the 20th, the Squadron having completed its Pro
visions, and being in a tolerable Condition for Ser
vice, I left the Read with the Squadron under my 
Command, and used all Diligence poffible to get to 
the Southward to Tfincorr.ale, being apprehensive 
t?ne Enemy would endeavour to make themselves 
MrV-le £ of that Harbour in the Absence of the Squa-
dczz j, bej: ifc.e Wia-d blowing strong from-th-; Scud-

ward, I did nc: a*•.•••-.*,*: i-.-it:* *'.c Soi'.'U'.-o'' o.T TH.i-
coma-t: till the Night of the **u .A tlirs iV'o.rit'it; 
and i n t h e Morning iollowing i ciicovf-td 1 -vne'i 
Colours 011 the F e n s , and their Squadron reinso-ru'd 
by the lilustr.:, of 7,1. Gu:*s, the 5t. iV;icha£l, 0**64, 
and the Elizabeth, ibrmeriy a Company' j Ship, of 
50 Guns, with several Transports, in ail 30 Sail, a: 
Anchor in the several Bays tiirjre. 

On the Appearance of Hi.s Majesty's Squadron 
on the Morning of the 3d, the French Squadron-
consisting of 14 Line of battle Ships, the Elizabeths 
Three Frigates, and a Fire-ship, got under Sail, 

and, about Six A. M. stooefout of Back Bay to the 
S. Eastward, the Wind blowing strong a; t>. W. off 
the Shore, v*-h:ch placed them to Windward of His 
Majesty's Squadron. At Ten Minutes past Six 
A . M . I made the Signal for the Line of E.-.*.tie 
a-head at T w o Cabhs Length Distance, shortened 
Sail, and edged away frem the Wind, that the Ships 
to iorm the Van of cur Line might the more speedily 
gvit into tneir Stations. At 20 Minute-; past Light; 
me Enemy's Sqiiaoron began to edge cewn on our 
Line, then formed in good Oid t r . From that l i m e 
til- He.lt pail Eiev-.n A. M, I steered uiicer Top-iaiis 
in tne Lrnt E . S. E. with the Winu biouing strong at 
S. W. in order to craw the Entn.v s oquadren as 
far as possible from the Pert of .. ri'iCjn.aic • ihey 
rometimes edging down, sometimes -^ringing-to, and 
in no regular Order, as tf undetermined what to do . 

At Noon the Er.smy's Squaaron appeared to have 
an Intention to 'engage. At H-)v past Two P. M". 
the Ficnch Line began to fire on ours, and I m-.de 
tne S'i-r.ai for Batt le: At Five Minutes after, the 
Engagement v/as general from our Van to our Rear, 
tr.e- i •-.••• •>-..; •;•- ••>*-•.. Ships of thr; Enemy's Line ifiA-
L-iJ ."-'* . •:., ..'.* .'Ir-armost Ship the Worcester, 
*.•*'*"-' -•;' -'...•-. .-.-.. fi~t Ship a-.d the Mon-
•'.'*-".'- - •.-•'•;-. -:-'-• ;..:. .- . - '*el ail her 
S-ills tO .III.. ;ie. , : -> '. '"- • • • v'.* . . - ' * . .;.:. ""•"f.n 

ol tile Eh--i..y's Liner, io •'.' :::. '::. . r fi.:'.. ;4 .Iv-
had croudird, bore d^-:a fi. wi--: fi-:....-, . - .. ";„ -,;.-* 

.Two Headmost chips of ou; Ln...- a*.-, ' ". **<; -.-.d' 
Fire on them, forced the -j.xer.tr mu*.i* *'.'••.:• •.*',»,, 
out of the L i n e ; then tacked, -ceping th ii '«\-ed-
and firing on the Isi*, and other Shirks oi' uur Van,. 
as they pasted, In the menn 1 it c thir • enters of 
the T w o Lines were warmly engaged, bhip to Ship. 
At Twenty-eight Minutes p-.st I hree, the M'zen-
mast of the French Admiral's Second a i lc . ; i was 
shot or cu taway, and, at ths some ' l ime , his Second 
a-head lost her Fore and "Mizen .: op masts. 

At Thirty-five Minutes past Fr .e the . 'ind shift
ing Suddenly from S . W . to E. S. E. I ma;'e thd 
Signal for the Squadron to wear, which was instantly 
;obeyed in 'good Order, the Ships of the Enemy's 
Squadron either wearing or staying at the fame 
T i m e ; and the Engagement was renewed on the 
other T a c k close and vigorously on our Part . At 
Twenty Minutes past Six, the French Admiral ' s 
Main-mast was stiot away by the iioard, and, soon 
after, his Mizen-mast; and about the fame T i m e 
the Worcester, one of our Line of Battle Ships, 
lost her Main topmas t . . At about Seven P . M. the 
Body of the French Squadron hauled their Wind 
to the Southward, the Ships in our Rear continu
ing a severe Fire on them 'til Twenty Minutes patt 
Seven, when the Engagement ceased; and the 
Ships of our Squadron had apparently suffered so 
much, as to be in no Condition to pursue them. 
At about Eight P. M. made the Night Signal for 
the Line of Battle a-head on the Larboard T a c k ; 
but the Night being dark, and several of the Ships 
not to be seen, at Twelve P . M. I made the Signal 
for the Squadron to bring-to and Jye by on the Lar
board T a c k . At D a y l i g h t no Part of the Enemy's* 
Squadron was in Sight: And the Eagle, Mon
mouth, Burford, Superb, and several other Ships 
making much Water from Shot hole-*, so very low 
down in the Bottom as not to be come at, to be ef
fectually stopped ; ar.d the Whole having suffered 
severely in their Masts and Rigging ; under these' 
Circumstances, and Trincomaei being in the Ene
my's Possession, and the other Parts of the West 
Coast of Ceylon unsafe to anchor on, ot this late 
Season of the Year, when the N . E. Winds often 
blow strong there, I was under the Necessity of 
steering with the Squadron for this Coast, to get an; 
chcrin'/ Ground, in order to stop the Shot holes un-

de* 
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der "Water ; snd from the disabled State of the se
veral Ships, I fell in with the Land a very few 
Leagues only to Windward Of this Port, on the Sth 
tof this Month, ahd anchored in this Road on the 
tjthr, and am now closely employed in repairing the 
Damages the several Ships have received. 

By the Account of the Killed and Wojnded, 
their Lordihips will observe, that although we have 
been fortunate in losing few of our Men, we have 
•suffered most severely in Officers. The Honour
able Captain Lumley of the Isis, a very good Officer 
iand promising young Man; Captain James Watt 
©f the Sultan, a most worthy Officer, died of his 
Wounds; artd Captain Charles W,ood, ofthe Wor
cester, a most deserving Officer, dangerously woun
ded, with little Hopes of his Recovery. 

As the Change of the Monsoon is now near at 
Hand, and the Line of Battle Ships in their present 
State cannot remain ori this Coast; and as the Late-
iiess of the Season may have induced Sir Richard 
Bickerton to remain at Bombay, in Hopes of join
ing me there; I am preparing the Ships of the 
Squadron for Service ; and, so soon as they are in 
a Condition, I shall proceed to Sea with them, 
and make the best of my Way to Bombay, and 
there use every possible Diligence to get the Squa
dron in a Condition to come early on this Coast. 

I have not been able to procure the least Intelli
gence of the French Squadron since the Engage
ment of the 3d of this Month, but suppose they 
are refitting at Trincomale. 

Inclosed is the Account of the Killed and Woun
ded in the late Engagement; and a List os the 
English and French Naval Force in these Seas, as 
they were on the 3d of this Month. 

Superb. 4 Seamen* killed; Lieutenant Murry, 
Lieutenant Orr of the Marines, Lieutenant 
Thompson, of the 98th Regiment, 49 Seamen 
and Marines, wounded. 

Hero. 1 Seaman, killed j 17 Seamen and Ma
rines, wounded 1 

Sultan. 4 Seamen and Marines, killed ; Captain 
Watt, (since dead) Lieutenant Bartholomew, 
Lieutenant Stewart of the 78th Regiment, 43 

"Seanien, Marines, and 78th Regiment, wounded. 
Magnanime* '3 Seamen and 1 Sepoy, killed; 

Lieutenant Stephenson, 16 Seamen, wounded. 
Monmouth. 3 Seamer: vvoJi:jded. 
Monarca. Cap/ain Robert Clugstone of the Ma

rines, Lieutenant Barrett of Ditto, 4 Seamen, 
Marines, 78th and 98th Regiments, killed ; 

. 'Hon. Captain Maitland of the 78th Regiment, 
Hon. Lieutenant Sandilands, Lieutenant Arm
strong, ib Seamen, 78th and 98th Regiments, 
Wounded. 

Burfordi 4 Seamen and 98th Regiment, killed ; 
38 Seamen, Marines, 78th and 98th Regiments, 
wounded. 

Sceptre. 2 Seamen killed $ 2 3 Seamen wounded. 
Eagle. '8 Seamen killed ; 14 Seamen wounded. 
Exeter. 6 Seamen, Marines, and 98th Regiment, 

killed ; Lieutenant Atkins, \8 Seamen, Ma
rines, and 98th Regiment, wounded. 

Worcester. Lieutenant Edwards of the Marines, 
Boatswain, 4 Seamen, killed ; Captain Charles 
Wood (dangerously) 15 Seamen, wounded. 

Isis. Hon. Captain Lumley, Mr. Bell, Master's 
Mate, 5 Seamen and Marines, killed j 19 Sea
men arid Marines, wounded. 

Total Number Killed and Wounded. 
Ships Names*. 

Superb 
Hero 
Sultan » •» 
Magnanime 
Monmouth 
Monarca 
Burford 
Sceptre 
Eagle 
Exeter 
Worcester 
JslS 

-
• 
-
-
. 
. 
-
-
• 
. 
_ 
-

Killed. 
4 
I 

4̂ 
3 

6 
4 
2 

8 
6 
6 

7 

Wounded, 
52 
' 7 
43 
17 

3 
2 2 

38 
23 
J 4 
l9 
16 
l9 

Total 5l 283 

A list ofi ths Englijh 

Saperb 74 
Hero (coppered) 74 
Sultan (ditto) 74 
Burford 70 
Monarca 68 
Exeter 64 
Worcester 64 
Monmouth (coppered)64 
Eagle 64 
Magnanime(coppered)64 
Sceptre (ditto) 64 
Isis (ditto) 50 

Frigates. 
San Carlos (coppered) 44 
Active (ditto) 32 
Coventry (ditto) 28 
Medea (ditto) 28 
Seahorse (ditto) 24 
Combustion Fireship. 

and Ere nc h Sc 1 a ci c 1 /. 
Hero (coppered) 74 
IIlustre (ditto) 74 
L'Orient 74 
Hannibal 74 
Vengeur (coppered) 64 
Artefien (ditto) 
Sphynx (ditto) 
Brilliant 
Severe 
Bizarre 
Ajax 
St. Michael(coppered}64 
Eng. Hannibal (ditto) 50 

64 
64 
64 
64 
64 
64 

Flamand 
Consolante 

Frigates. 
Pourvbyeusc 
Bellone (coppered) 
La Fine (ditto) 
Sylphide 
Chaser (coppered) 
Diligente 
Pulveriseur Fireship. 

50 
5° 

36 
34 
34 
18 
18 

•Superb, in Madras Road, October 16, 1782. 

IN Continuation of my Letter of thc 3o:h of last 
Month, I beg you will please to acquaint their 

Lordsliips, that the Weather growing very threat: -
ning and squally, so that several ofthe Ships ofthe 
Squadron have parted their Cables, and lost their 
Anchors already, I am preparing to fail with tr.e 
Line of Battle Ships for Bombay, leaving all the 
Frigates to cruize between Point Palmiras and this 
Road, sor the Protection of the Merchant Ship j and 
Veflels failing between Bengal and this Port. 1 
hare not to this Hour received any Intelligence 
vvhere Sir Richard Bickerton, with His Majesty's 
Ships and Convoy under his Command, now is. 

War- Office, April 12, 1783. 
lst Regiment of Dragoon Guards, John Drake Brock*. 

man, Gent, is appointed to be Cornet, vice John 
Winder. 

ist Regiment of Foot Guards, Warde, Gent. 
to be Ensign, vice Colin Campbell. 

6th Regiment of Foot, William Hayne, Gent, to be 
Ensign, vice William Hill. 

16th Regiment ef Foot, Captain the Honourable 
George Rawdon, of the 63d Regiment, 10 be 
Major, vice Henry Savage. 

24/A Regiment of Foot, Ensign William Charles Short 
to be Lieutenant, vice Richard Stowe. 

Ditto, Ensign R. P. Christie, of the 95 th Regiment, 
t,o be Eniign, vice William Charles Short. 

zgth Regiment of Foot, Ensign Allan M'Lean to be 
Lieutenant, vice John Innes. 

lid Regiment ofi Foot, Ensigt William-Lockhart to 
be Lieutenant, vice William Fenwick. 

l"jtb Rigiment cfi Foot, Enlign Mitchell to be 
Lieutenant, vice Sir Egerton Leigh., 

ifitb Regiment of Foot, John Mow, Gent, to be En
fign, vice R. A. Wyvill. 

/fith Regiment of Foot, Lieutenart-Gener.*:! Robert 
Skene to be Colonel, vice William Alexander 
Sorell. 

68**Æ Regiment of Foot, Richard Thomas Fuller, Gent, 
to be Enfign, vice Lord Edward Fitzgerald. 

yyth Regiment of Foot, Cornet Archibald Douglas, 
of the 3d Dragoon Guards, to be Lieutenant, 
vice W. C. Lynam. 

jyth Regiment ofi Foot, Captain J. D. Halliday, of 
Lord .Strathaven's Corps, to be Major, vice 
Charles Lumm. 

2 ist Regiment ofi Foot, Major John Hamilton, ofthe 
21st Dragoons, to be Lieutenant-Colonel, vice 
John M'Donald. 

85.A Regiment of Foot, Captain-Lieutenant John 
Foster Hill to be Captain of a Company, vice 
Francis Grose. 

Ditto, Captain James Barber to be Captain-Lieute
nant, vice John Foster Hill. 

Ditto,. Lieutenant Alexander Donald, from Half-
Pay of the late 89th, to be Lieutenant, vice 
John Duke. 

88/& Regiment cf Foot, Major the Honourable Charles 
Gunter Legge, of the 96th Regiment, to .be 
Lieutenant-Colonel, vice William Gardiner. 

'Ditty 



foi tto, George Peeicocke, Gent , to be Adjutant, 
vjce Ja.rres Fitzgerald. 

90./* .Regiment of Foot, Charles Henchman, Gente 
to be Ensign, vice Jor*n Bowman. 

$$d Rigti.tent cf Fot, James Holwell, Gent , to be 
Ensign, vice George Wade. 

95'& Regiment of Foot, Captain John Spens to be 
Major, vice james Corbett. 

Ditto, Lieu.enant William Mordaunt Maitland, of 
the i c th Dragoons, to be Captain of a Company, 
vice John Spens. 

Dittn, T . H. Cary, Gent, to be Ensign, vice Ro
bert Pigot Christie. 

$6tb Re^jni. ut of Foot^ Captain Francis Grose, of 
the 85th Regiment, to be Major, vice the Ho
nourable Chailes Gunter Legge-. 

yqtb Regim m of Foot, Lieutenant-Colonel William 
Gaidiner , ot the SSth Regiment, to be Colonel, 
vice Robert Skene. ~"* 

Ditto, Ensign Colin Campbell, of the ist Foot 
Guards , to be Captain of a Company, vice H . 
B . Palmer. 

Ditto, Ensign Stewart Barclay, of Lord Strathaven's 
Corps, to be Lieurenant, vice Nigell Kingscote. 

ioist Regiment of Foot, Ensign D . Parkhill to be 
Lieutenant io the Additional Company* vice R i 
chard Jennings 

lo^'b Regiment as Foot, Lieutenant Henry T . Mon
tresor to be Captain of a Company, vice Sir 
George Glynn, Bart-. 

Dins, Ensign Thomas Gage Montresor, of the 81st 
Regiment, to be Lieutenant, vice Henry T . 
Montresor. 

Ditto, Captain the Honourable Frederick St» John-, 
of the 95th Regiment, to be Major, vice Andrew. 
Corbet . 

Major Fish's Corps, Ensign •'--'• Dickson to be Lieu
tenant, vice William Whatley. 

Ditto, William B. Cocker, G e n t to be Ensign* 
vice —— Dickson. 

Lord Strathaven's Corps of Foot, Ensign Thomas 
Wollaston, of Major Elford's Corps, to be Lieu
tenant, vice James Prentice. 

Ditto, Lieutenant George Wade, of the 59th Re
giment, to be Captain of a Company, vice Jr. 
Delap Halliday. 

Major Elford's Corps, Cornet William Hamilton, of 
the 3d Dragoons, to be Lieutenant, v i c e - ' 
Houston. 

Ditto, Isaac Hunter , Gent , to be Enfign, vice T h o -
- mas Wollaston. 

T o be M A J O R S in the Army. 

C A P T A I N S 
Charles Marsh, of Major Fish's Corps* 
Robert Hamilton, of the 18th Foot. 
John Leeche, of the i&th Dragoons. 
Henry Downing, of the 55th Foot. 
Robert Uniacke, o f the 58th Dit to. 
George Ramsay, of the 2d Dragoons. 
Edward Edwards, of the 32d Foot. 
John Frances, of the zd Horse. 
David St. Clair, o f t h e 29th Foot . 
John Nalh, of the 62d Foot. 
David Cooper, o f the 14th Foot. 
James AV. Baillie, of the 7th Foot. 
William Price, of the 25th Foot. 
John Cochran, of the 2d Battalion of the 

Royals. 
Frederick Bowes, of the 64th Foot. 
William Kingsmill, of the 1st Battalion of 

the Royalsk 

Charles Gre*-n, of the 31st Foot. 
Patrick Jacob, of the 1 i th Foot 
John Shepherd, of the 13th Dragoons. 
Paul Minchin, of the 29th Foot. 
Arthur Ormsby, of the 9th Dragoons. 
D . Brehm, o f the 2d Battalion of 60th Foot. 
T h o m a s Moore, of the 3d Horse. 
Richard Vowell, of the 66th Foot. 
James Campbell, of the 48th Foot. 
John Smith,* of the ist Battalion of 4?d 

Foot. 
William Farquhar, of the 20th Foot. 

Thomas Blomesield, of! the "Royal Regiment 
bf Artillery. 

S. Payne Ad ye, of Ditto. 
Thomas Brady, of Ditto. 
John Daniel Goll-, of Dit to . 
Alexander Jardine* of the Battalion 'of Ar** 

,tillery Invalids. 
Abraham D'Aubant* of the Corps of En* 

ginc£i*s. 
felias Durnford, of Ditto. 
Alexander Mercer, of Ditto. 
Andrew Frazer> of Dit to. 
John Marr, of .Ditto. 
Gilbert Townlhend* of Di t to . 

To be Captain in tbe Army, 
Lieutenant Andrew Philip Skene, of the 43d Foot-. 

To be ColsAel in the East-Indies duly, 
Lieutenant*Colonel William Dalrymple, of the ist 

Battalion of 73d Foot. 
To be Lieutenant-Colonel in ihe Army, 

Major George Anderson* of the Battalion of ArtiU 
Icry Invalids. 

Whitehall , April 12, 1783. 
TAAHereds it has been humbly represented to the Kingi 

That Tvoo Baths, fianaing op the Farm of John 
Dinesi in tbt Parish of King's Walden in tbe County 
ofi Hertford, voere, in the Night ofi Wednesday tbe id 

' Day of this instant Aprils maliciously set on Fire and 
burnt down., by some Perfon or Persons unknovon : 

His Majefiy, fior the better discovering and bringing to 
Jufiice the Perjbn or Persons concerned insetting Fire ic 
tbe said Barns, is hd eby pleased to premise His Most 
Gracious Pardon to any one ofi them, (except tbe Person, 
vobo adually set Fire thereto) who Jhall discover his, 
ber, or tbeir Accomplice or Accomplices therein, fo tkat 
he, Jhe, or they may be apprehended and conviihd 
thereofi. - N O R T H . 

And, as a further Encouragement, a Revoard of 
ONE Ht/NDRED POUNDS is hereby promised 
to any Accomplice, (except as before excepted) or other 
Person making stub Discovery as aforesaid';'such Rt-
voard to be paid by tbe said John Dines, of King's 
Walden aforesaid, or by Mr. Benjamin Rooke, of Hert

ford, on Conviilion of ibe Offender or Offenders, over 
and beside any other Revoard tbe Party may be entitled 
to by any Act of Parliament, or any Reward cffered by 
any Association. John Dines. 

A F O R G E R Y. 
Jfjf HE RE AS William Wynne Ryland stands charged 

• iiefore tbe Right Hon. the Lord Mayor, on Sufi 
picion of feloniously, and falsely making, forging dndt 

counterfeiting an Acceptance to twr Bills qf Exchange, 
for Payment ofi 7114 /. andsor publishing the fame as 
tritei well knowing them to have been fo falsely made 
and counterfeited, voith Intent to cheat and defraud 
the United Eafi-India Company. 

Whoever nvill apprehend, or cause ihe said Williani 
Wynne Ryland to be apprehended, and dt liver ed up t* 
Justice, shall receive a Reward of 300/ . to be paid 
by Peter Michell, Esq; Secretary ofi ibe fiaid Company, 
immediately afiter his being apprehended and delivered 
up to a Magistrate. 

The fiaid William Wynne Ryland is an Engraver, 
and f rmerly kept a Print-Shop in Cornhill, London, 
in Partnership with Mr. Bryer, deceased. He has 
an House at [Knightfb-idge, vohich ke left on Tuesady 
the lst of April instant, and was seen in London that 
Day, about Eleven or Twelve o'Clock. He is about 
Fifiiy Tears ofi Age, about Five Feet Nine Inches high, 
voears it Wig, ivitk a Club or Cue, and bis own Hair 

I
turned over in Front; a black Complexion, thin Face, 
voith strong Lines; his common Countenance "very grave* 
but whilst be speaks^ rajber smiling, and shews bit 
Teeth, and has great Affability in his Manner, 

April 2, 1783. 

Hand-in-Hand Fife-Office-, April it, 1783. 
*T*HE Diredlors give Notice, that a General Meeting 

ofi tht Members of this Society will be held at their 
Office in Angel-court on Snow-hill, on Thursday the 
Sib Day of' May ntftt, at One d Clock in tht After
noon. 

N° 12431. B 
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-' Navy.'Office, April 5, 1783, . 
^Y*H E Principal Officers and Commiffioners pf His 

..--Majefifs Navy do. hereby giv.g. fiotk?* (hat they-_ 
will 4ztut- witb fiuch Persons as may- be willing to con
trail-far. the Stores under•'mentioned, for His Majestfs 
Service., on tht. Days qgair.Jt the fume expressed, at 
Twelve olClock at Noon, that, thty may attend with 
tbeir Proposals accordingly, viz. 

JJant-fixk and. Stettin Goods, Thursday, .April 17. 
Tallowy Rosin, .and Oil, - Tuesday, April..22, „ 

Union Fire-Officei. April 8, 1783. 
CT'HE Direilors of .this Socieiy, for Insuring Goods 

, .and Merchandize from Loss by Fire, give Notice, 
that, a General Meeting of the Members of the said 
Sticieiy viill be held..(by Adjournment from the z6th of 
March last) at; Coachmakcrs'hall in Nobkfireet, pn 
Wednesday the l6lh Instant, at Four o'Clock in the 
Afttr.no.on, to. (qnfiris.. the Mitiutes cf the. lafi. General 
Meetifg. 

•London,..April 14,-1,78 3. "' 
'Otice is. hereby given to the Ojficers and Company ef 
His- Majefifs Ship-Perseus, James - Richard. Da* -

eres, Ej'q; late. Commander, voho were ailually on B/>ard 
at, tht Capture of tbt.Z*e Pfl,. on tbe 27 th as Decem
ber, 1780, (in Gpgsp&ny with several others of His 
*Majsty-s Ships) tb&t thty wilt be paid tbeir. refpedive 
Shares ef iht Product tf thefaid Ship, and Cargo, on 
Saturday..pext,. tke.. 19th Jnstant, at No. 10, ?bifi'e+ 

sirjet\ Leicester fields; and tht Shares not then demands d 
will bt mailed at the fame Place, the First Thursday 
in' e-very.Month for Tkrfe Tears to come. 

: Oliver Toulmin, of London^ Agent. -. 

April 5, .-1,783. . 
1\70'tice is hereby guvetfjes the Officers, and Companies 
. tf His Majefifrs Ships. Crown and Panther', voho 

were aHual'y on-. Board at the. Recapture of the Pigmy 
Cutter, en the zzd »f JAy, .1782, ihat..they will be 
said their rfpeUive Shares ofithe neat Produce of the 
Hull, Furniture, Stores, *nd' Hiad-maney, on,. Board 
thefixid Ships dt Plymouth, on-Tburfiday the \oth In* 

stant', and tht SbtfWs not then demanded.will be re-. 
called at Plymouth Dock; the FirstfiTuefday in eve fy 
Month for Three Fears to eome. 

Jdhn Lloyd, of Plymouth, 
H . Parker, ? r , . 
A.Tofcer, \°f *<**<l°"> 
John Lloyd, of Plymouth, 

*>p.:Stephens, tf Gofport, \.~Pantbtr, 

Plymouth, Aprjl 6, J783 . \ 
;*yOtice is hereby given tt the Officerj and S*am\n 

wko belonged to tht; .Kingfakd • PrivatetUi' Wil
iiam Broughton Commander* and, were present as.-thi 
Capture of tbe St. Spiriden, -firom Smyrna, thai they 
ivill be paid tbeir rtspeiiive Shares of Prize-Money, on 
the -jth Day of May next, by Mr'*. Refer fynJkin, at 
Plymouth. * ' " ' . . . .'.- -r> ' 

Al Otice is hrrehy given- to. t.he-Officers, andCompany 
dfHfis Majesty's SbipNem.sis, who tvere en Board 

dt the taking the Catherina, a Dutch Prize,, on the 3d 
of January, 17 .81 , - tha t they will be.paid,/he Re
mainder of thtir. Prize-Monty, on Board the Nemesis, 
at the fit-j/Port Jhi arrives at in England; and recalled 
iht First Tuesday in every Mor.th, fibs Three, Tears 

to come, at tbt Fountain Tavern, Plymouth. \ 
- .Ralph Paine , Plymouth,. 1 * 

Fra. Stephens,'GospprU > Agents! 
Alex. Chorley, London, } ; 

B -E R, K S H I R E . ! 

TO be percmji;o-ily fold, pursuant to a Decree of. the 
High Court of Chancery, before William Weller, Pepy;s, 

B'q; one of. ihe.JrVSnOeis of the said Court, at his Chambers 
in .Symnr-d's-inn, 0siance,ry--l3n**, London- on *suei*day die 
-•orh of May'e>.*-r,' Ijstween the Hours of,.One, and,Two of 
she Clocfe',in*the.Afternoon* The. Fuehold. Estates of Wil-
l*m Mathew Bur,t,.iEf'r'; deceased, c.uii si sting of the Manor or 
repiU'd" Manor of Maiden Earley in the C*-nn"y of Berks, 
t jgetlie*; y/ith an exceedjri'g good nr-dem-built cipi'al Mansion-
house, containing a fjall, I-our Rooms on.t'ie Ground Story, 
a*d Si-ri .tin the jFi'r't "Floor, of which Two are vey capital j 
Coach-jip'j'es, ;Si*»bl-»,v Ho*, and'Green-J-Puses, and three 

' " ' * * ' . ' • " . 1 . 

I Agents ft. tht 
' -Grow*. • 

\ Agents h.tht 1 

Hundred aod Fifteen A;rei of Arable, Meadow, Pasture, and 
Wood Land, situate near Reading in the.County or' Berks, 
of the annual Value of j co l . House, &c. excluded. The 
M',ni;--n-.h''use is Cumplei'ly furnished, and the Furniture may 
be taken by thc Purchaser at a fair Appraisement. For Par
ticulars apply at the said Master's Chambers; to Mefl'. Coul
thard and Gra'iams, Lincoln's-inn, and Richard Simeon, Cscj} 
Reading; Tickets for viewing the Premisses may fee had oi 
Mefl'. Coulthard and Grahams, or of Mr. Simeon. 

THE P-irtnsrfhip between James Turner and Thooias Bi}** 
nafous, ot Booth-streat, Spital-fields, Silk and Wor

sted-manufacturers, was (his Day by mutual Consent dissolved*. 
A S witness our Hindu, this 15th Day of March, iy%$*' 

James Turner, 
Tho. Bonafious. 

. Cornhill, London, April 8, 1783. 

NOtice is hrrreby given, that die Partnersliip be:--.'eer« 
..Amy Ellis and Page Mrlsom, of Cornhill, London, 

Wooilen-drspers, is dissolved by mutual Content; and that 
the--Stock, in Trade, Debts, and-other Eftects, belonging to 
the said Copartnership, are thi? Day assigned over unto "Edward 
Sheppard, of Basinghall-street, London, Blackwell-ha!l-fac-
tor '̂ar.d Chatks Brunsdon, of the same Place, Blackwell-hill-
factor, in Trust, for? the Bens fit of themselves and the Rest? of 
the Creditors of the said Copartnership; and all Persons having 
any justClaimor Demand on the (aid Amy .Ellis and Puge Mil-
*birj, aredefired to/end a particular Account thtreof forthwith. 
to the said Edward Sheppard and Charles Brunsdon, and to call on 
Ms. Henry Adams, of. Mark-lane, their Sollicitor, and exe
cute 'he Trust .Deed ; and all Persons indebted to the saii 
Copartnership are desired to pay their respective Debts '-to \hc 
-said Edward Shef pud. and Charles Brunsdon. 

. Amy Ellis. 
Page MUfiom. 

THE Creditor! of Samuel Trotman, -"Esq; (an Insolvent 
•Debtor) ate, pursuant"to the Resolutions of the last 

Meeting, -desired to meet the Assignees of his Estate and Ef
fects, *t the Baptist Tavern, in Chancery-laner London, oa 
Wednesday the 14th of May next, at Six o'Clock in the Af
ternoon, on special,Affairs. 

THE Creditor* who have proved their Debts under- a Com--, 
miflion of Bankrupt awarded and issued against Thomas 

Leach, now or lateof Bradford in the County of York, Wil
liam Pullard, of Halifax in the fame County, and William 
Hardcastle, of Bradford aforesaid, Bankers, Money-scriveners.. 
Merchants, Dealers, and Cc-partners, as against the joint Estate 
of the said.Thomas Leach and William Hsrdcastle only, aie 
desired to meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupts Estate and 
Effects, on the. iej.th or? May next, at Ten in -the Forenoon, 
at the Sun Inn, in Bradford aforesaid, in order to assent to or 
distent from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, ot* 
defending any Suic or - Suits- at Law or Equity for Recovery of 
any Patt of the joint Estate of the said Thomas Leach rand 
William Hardcastle; also to their compounding, submitting 
to Arbitration, or otheiwise> agreeing, any Matter or. Thihg 
relating-thereto; and on other special Affairs. 

I" HE,Creditors who have proved tbeir Debts under a Com-
i, mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued against Joha 

.Norton, -of Golden-square Jn the Pariffi of St. Ann Westmin-
. ster in the County of. Middlesex, Surgeon, Dealer and Chap
man, are desired to meet the Affignees 0/ his Estate and Ef
fects, on Thursday next, at Six o'Clock in the Evening, at 
the Devil Tavern, Temple-bar, in order to assent to or dissent 
from their commencing, prosecuting, or defending any Suit or 
Suits at Law or in Equity concerning the Bankrupt's Estate and 
Essects; or to their compounding, submitting to Arbitration, or 
otherwise ageecing, any Matter or Thing relating thereto ; and 
on other special Affairs.-

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
.nrission- of Bankrupt awarded and issued against William 

Stuart,, late of Pater-nuster-row, London, Book-feller,.Dea
ler and Chapman, are desired to meet the Assignees of the laid 
Bankrupt's Estate, on Friday the zi Day of May next, ax 
Six o'Clock in the Evening precisely, at Guildhall Coffee
house, King-street, Chespside, to take into Consideration two 
Resolutions entered into at f rmer Meetii gs, respecting the 
Sale of certain Debts to the Bankrupt, and an Assignment 
now demanded by him j and also lo consider of the Mtafo»e» 
proper to-be taken in order to secure a Debt owing to the Bank
rupt's Estate, by the Representatives of Zachariah'Stuart, de
ceased, by Sale of the Copy R ghts.and other Property of the 
laid Zachariah Stuatt in the Possession of the Assignee or 
01herw.fe ; and also to enable the said Aff gnee to give up to 
the Bankrupt his Household Furniture, 01 his paying 01 se
curing a ceitain Sum pf Money ; and to consider os an Allow
ance to be made to the said Bankrupt for h i Time and Trouble 
in assisting the Assignee to collect hi? Effects j and also to as
sent to or. dissent Irom the said Assignees commencing any 
Suit, or his compounding, submitting to Arb traticn, pr 
otherwise agreeing, any Matter relating to the said Bankrupt's 
Estate ; and on other special Affairs. 

THE Creditors of Giles Hudlon, late of Parliament-street, 
Westminster, Esq; -*eceas d, are 1 equest-eA to fend an 

Account in Writing of their respective Dri-iands t>pon his 
Estate, and of their several Securities fpr the s<inv, to Ms, 
Br.stow, Ho, j6 , Bucklerlbury, Londoc, as S->>civ.? ft-r hi* 
Execuwrs. 
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• S ix of th-. "... <•: * 
.--rjn.i, in eh - ->--: 
• from *ne fair': . ..'L, 

trast, in A ' n ; - > 
. .fuaie or Tcr.-irrj.cr. 
'• William Swir* 

• Cranes Wnnis, 

' - """•" --• ".'- **t, whohave profeM j 
-ii'lro.i »i Bankrupt 

.'::am Swift, together 
-1 s a-id' DscripMons us 

'. , of the Pefrifli of St. 
y . f Midiltsex, Brewers, 

•-i -h puruance of an Order of 
, . . t GrK.,t Bri a-n for that Purpose 
• •. ihe •Assignees of the safd Bant-

', n̂ Thursday atx the 17th of April, at 
. • A'terncon precisely, at the Talbjt 

f Southwark, <o assent to or d.ssent 
•* selling -nd disposing by piivate Con-
y sliu-1 think fit, of a Leasehold Mes- 1 
row or late in the Tenure of tbe said 

ca'.-d ttie Duke's Head, situate at Three 
-.ar Q^een-street, Cheapside, London, toge 

ther alio with *Ke H usehold Goodsj Stock in Trade-and Fix
tures in -rnd r.rrjrr the fame Premises ; and also all other-the 
feparue EiU': *nd Effects of ihe said-William Swift. 

Notice to Creditors. 

UPON-th- Application of Mess. John Wilson and Andrew 
Brovu, Merchants in Glasgow, under the Firm of Wil

son f.nd Hr t.-n, Merchants there, the Lord Justice Clerk, Or
dinary rffi-rra-.ng on the Bill;?, did, on the 17th of March, 
1781;, sreuestrate the whole Personal Estates situated within 
*Bct:l2-d, belonging to the said John Wilson and Andrew J 
•Brown, -ither as a Company under the forefaid Firm of Wilson 
and E-rown, Merchants in" Glasgow,-or as Individuals; and 
upon i'r. * 25th as the fame-Month the Lord Hailes, Ordinary 
on li*. Bills, nominated James (Hill, Writer in Glasgow' to 
bs Factor on said Estates, in Terms of the Act of Parliament J 

-ar.er. •.- Insolvent Debtors in Scotland, 
Th". said James Hill, therefore, ia Terms of the said 

i^ct. ->nd of an Order-of the said Lord Hailes Ordinary, 
h e ' . r-quires the whole Creditors of thefaid John Wilson 
si ' 'ndrew Brcwn, whether as Individuals or in Company, 
-hy •". .-Helves, or Doem praperly authorised to act for them, 
1. • within the House of Mrs. Sheed,' Vintner ia Glas-
*>• - ..1 Wrdnesday the 30th of" April instant, at Twelve 
*.' at Noon, in order to their continuing the said James 
I acter, or chusing another .Factor, or a Trustee or 
*.'".-.- . i a .is Place* 

^Jarnes Hill. 
Ko'ic ro the Creditors of James Schaw, Grocer, in Canon-

gate, Edinbt-rgb, « 
r r ~ , H AT,. upon Application of the said JamerSchaw, the 

| Cour*- "f Se^on, ora the 5th of February last, ieq-seislrated 
his whole Personal Estate; -y»d on the 14th ,bf Jaid Month1, 
apooin'ed Andrew Blaikie,.Writer in.Edwbargb,. to-be Factor 
tbereon.in Tj*nM .••*": «hfc StantOe -mutt Jni'c-ivcnt Detftort ih < 
Scotland ;—The Qri4 AH***** Btaikie tfaerefqre, hi T«#ms of 
said Act,, and pf an Order of Court, Jitreby requires the f 
whole Creditora of the/aid Jane* Schaw,: by theertselves or 
Doers, to j-neet within John's Cossee-housr, Edinburgh, on 
Tuesday the-39th of April, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, 
in order to their continuing the said Factor, or chusing another, 
or a Trustee or TrurJtrts in his.Place. (( 

-Aadrews Blaikit. • 

Notice to the Creditors of John Crostae, Sadler in Dumfries, 
and Janet /ohnrfton, now his Spouse, 

TH A T , upon the Application of the said John Crorsbieand 
e Janet Johnston*, -the Court of Session sequestrated -their 

•whole Personal Estate, and-appointed- WiUiam'..M'Crrackan*, 
Writer in Dumfries, to be Factor thereon, in Tq-rms of the 
the Statute anent Insolvent Debtor* in Scotland:—The said 
William M'Ciackan, therefor*, Jwrehry requires the while 
Creditors of the said John Crosbie arid. Janet Johnston to meet, 
by themselves or DotVs, in the Hwise of Richard Millar, 
Innkeeper in DumsrieV, on the aad of April current, at Twelve 
•'Clock at Noon, inorder to tbeir coatiming rhe Factor, or 
chusing another, or a Trustee or Trustees in hit Place. 

PUrsuant to an Order made by the Right Honoarable Alex* 
ander Lord Lou-*hborough, Sir William H-enry All*hurst, I 

.Knight,-and,Sir Beaumont Hotham, Knight, Lord* Comrnis-
fiooers forthe Cu flatly of tha Great Seal of Great Britain, /er 
caJarging the Time for John Walker, late of Salford, in t h e i 
County of LanUnar, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, 
(t Bankrupt) to surrender himself, aad make a full Discovery 
and Disclosure of hi» Eftate and Effects, for Forty-nine Days, 
•^>CeC«snfi4ed jfr«n the zxd cf Apnl instant; This is to 
give Notice, that.tht Commissioners.in the faid Commission 
named ao^ autJ-tyrtieed, or the major Part of them, intend to 
aieot on tbe^otth :*t June next, at Three, in the Afternoon, 
at tht Woust as isaic Cowgill, the Sign of the Spread 

.iagre, in Manchester^; where the said Bankrupt is required 
to surrender hiurfeif between the Hours of Three and Fit* •{ 
•'Clock of the' Tame .Day, and make a full Disco Pery and 
Disclosure of bi« Estate and Effects, and finiih his Exami
nation ; and 5S« Creditors, who have not already proved 
t>ieir Debts, may then and there come and prove the fame,-ana 
-assent to or dissent from the Allowance his Certificate. 

PUrsuant to ah Order made by the Right Hon. Alexander 
Lord LtmghUorough, Sir William Henry Aflihutst, Knt./ 

and Sir Beaumont Hotham, Knt. Loris CommiiSoners for;1 

. tht Custody of the Great Seal of Creat Britain, for en-
. larking the Time for John Pyke, of Combe St. Nicholas [j 
• iin the Coanty of Somtrfet, CJo*hi*r, (a B-rokruptJ.ia.ser-li 

render' himself, and .make a foil Di&ovtrry and Disclosure of 
h.s Estate and Effects, for Forty-nine Days, to be comps-ted 
from the 19th Instant; This is to give Notice, that the Cam-
missioiiers in the said CommilTion named and-authorizes!, or she 
mt-jor Part of. them, intend to meet on the^th Day of J;*prne 
next, atTen of the Clock, in: the. Forenoon/ at thc-€>edrg,e 
Inn, situate in Ilminster in'the-said County of- Somerset 4 
where . the said Bankrupt is required to surrender himsels> 
between the Hours of Eleven and- One o'f the Clock of ther 
fame Day, and make a full Discovery--and Disclosure of his* 
Estjte and Effects, and finiih his Examination; and rthe 
Creditors'who. have not already-proved their.DebtSj- are to
come prepared to prove the fame, .and, with those who.have 
already proved their Debts, affent- to or .dissent from. the-Al-
lowance of the laid Bankrupt's Certificate. 

PUrftiant to an Order made by the Right Honourtble 
Alexander Lord Loughborough, Sir William Henry Asli

hurst, Knight, and. Sir Beaumont Hotham, Knight, Lor**c 
Commissioners for the Custody of the Grea-t Seal of Great Bri
tain, for Enlarging the Time for Thomas Cope, late of the 
Old Bailey, hut since of Fleet-lane-—both within the Cny-af 
London, Dealer in Spirituous Liquors and Chapman, (a Bink
rupt). to surrender himself, and make a full Discovei-y and 
Disclofuie of his Estaie and Effects, for to Days, to be-com
puted from the 12th Instant; This is to give Notice, that the 
Commissioners inthe saidCommission named and a*utharisedp 

or the major Part of them, intend to meet on the zi Da-; 

os May next, at Ten in.the Forenoon, at Guildhall, Londen j. 
where the said Bankrupt is reejuired to surrender him self; 
between Eleven and One of the same Day, and make a full 
Disclosure of his Estate and Essects,-and finish his,Examination j 
and.the,Creditorsf who have no.t, al-ready proved their-Deb'.s, 
may then and there come and,prove the Came, andassest toor 
diflent from the Allowance of his Ceitificate. 

WHereas aCommission ofBankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against Joseph Bell, .of Grantham in the County-

Lincoln, Tea-dealer and Brandy-merchant, and he- being de
clared a Bankrupt, is hereby tequired to surrender himself t* 
the Commissioners in the sard CommilTion named, or thc ma
jor Partof them,: on the z6th Day of April instant,-ud en 
the ioth and 47th Days of. May next, at Ten in the Fwenoo-r*, 
on each of the said Days, at GuiidhaU, London, and. make 
a full Discovery and Disclosure, of. his Estate and Effect* -, 
when and where theCreditors are to come-prepared Co prove 
their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to choose Assignees, anrg 
at tha last Sitting the said Bankrupt is -required to finisli his 
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent front* 
thc Allowance of -his Certificate. All Persons indebted to the 
said Bankrupt, or that haveany of hie Effect*, are not to 
pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioner! fbr*. I 
appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Thomas. Price, Na*. 3 , Bal lV 
buildingt, Salisbury-square-.-Fleet-street. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against William White, Arthur Whi-e, a*4 

Hugh White, of Burrow's-buildings in.the Pariih of Christ 
Church in the County of Surry, Merchants, De'-lers, Chag-. 
men and Copartners, and they being declared Bankrupts, are 
hereby required to surrender thems-rlvea to.the Commissione-r 
in thefaid Commission named, or the major Part of them, 
on -the 19th and 26th Days cf April -instant, at Ten-of 'the 
Clock in the Forenoon, and. on the 87th Day of May next, 
at Five of the Clock in the. Afternoon- atGuildhall, Londw, 
and make a full Discovery and Disclolure of their Estate a&6 
Effect*) when and where .the Creditors are to come prftfiaxed 
to provt their Debts, and at .-the Second Sitting to chsio 
Assignees, and at tha last Sitting the said Bankrupts aie ce> 
quired to finish their Examination, and T**te Credirors are tt>' 
aslent to or dissent from the Allowance of their Certificare^ . 
All Persons indebted to these'd Bankrupt-, or thit hiv» anjr 
•f their •Effisfts, a n not to-pay or ddtvar the fame but-t* 
whom the Commiffionm - fliaii appoint"--..but five Netice-*t» 
Mr, King, Cutktt-htll, London, 

WHereas a ComanÆon of Bankrapc ia awarded and jkIVR 
forth againft Thomas Johnson, *f the T*w«->a-f 

Kingstoa upon Hull, Linen-dr'aoar, Deaht *nt~Klupatt3^ 
and he being declared a Baakrupt, i« hereby rrquired t* sitt» 
render himlelf to the Commits) »nars in the said CoanmtfivM 
named, or thc major fParte*f|fctr», oo (he «c-tfc-Qatfsf-A|wr 
instant, and on the ad and s*̂ th Day* of JtAty nmet, a tTWt* 
in the Afternoon on each Day, at the H9use of. Mr. RrdHVt 
Bamford, known by the Name of -the George--utd Drtjgo*-, 
in the Tawn of Kingston upon H^l-tfotcfaid, •endenake a ctffl 
Discovery and Disclosure of his £fta<r< and firTacts j when txj-ft 
where tna Creditors are to cosne prrparad to prove their Deboa, 
and at tht Second Sitting to etiufe Aflig-««, and et the lift 
Sitting tbe said Bankrupt it required to finiih bi* E*-*-. 
mination, and tha Cntditors are to »:fent_ to. «r -dî Icnc. fst*aB 
the Allowance of his Certificate. vAl! Pertons ij»debto-|<j---i 
he said Bankrupc, IT that hive any of- his Effects, are J-jt, 
to pay or deliver the fame but ro worn thr Girmtr-issioi-ejs 
sliall appoint, bdt give Ncd'ae :J Mr. rmith, AHornrv, $p. 
K.ingstou upnn Hi l l , 

THE Commissioners til a Corv-nissio-*. of ]3*mlfn:pt a.waf3svJ 
and issued against John Walts r, of xntching-t-sllfjrj-Lon-

.doit, Insurer, Merchant, Dr-jl.r â d Ch-ip:r,r-i, intend t̂ » 
meeton the ua-th Djy of f.1»y nr-sr,*-at 'sen -rf .he ClarJe 
in the Forenoon, at-Gui^halr, L-Mi-*on, in-tr :er to reeerva 
the Proof cf Debts unltr the s/ii-1 CcmmifTicr • when anj 
.where the Creditors, who ha-r; ret ulieady pfovtd^rft t^ f i - . 
ate to cvmt bfeptTeiJ to pr-Jtc iht'IxBw. 



TH"£ Cdmiln'ifnoners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued against John Whitaker, of Stourbridge in the 

Cdtiftty of Worcester, Sadler, hereby g;ve Notice, that the 
intended Meeting, to make a Dividend of the said Bankrupt's 
Jjstate asld *Effects> (of which Meeting Notice was given in 
the London Gaaette of the ift Day of April instant) is una
voidably postponed.until a further Day, of which timely No
tice will be given. * 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
. and issued againft Thomas Leach, now or Jate of Bradford 

ih the Cour.ty of York, Wiliiam Pollard, of Halifax in the 
fame County, and William Hai'dcastle, of Bradford aforesaid, 
Banket.*,- Morey-scriveners, Merchants, Dealers, and Copart* 
ners, intend tomeet ©n the 14th Djy of May next, atTen 
of the Clock in the Forenoon, at die Sun Inn, in Bradford, 
in order to receive Proof of Debts against the joint Estate of 
the said Thomas Leach and William Hardcastle, pursuant to 
the Lord Chancellor's Order ; when and where the Creditors 
of such joint Estate, who have r.ot already proved their Debts, 
are to come prepared to prove the fame. 

THE Commissioners in aCommission of Bonkrupt awarded 
and issued against Thomas Leaeh, now or l.te of Brad

ford inthe Coui.ty of York, William Pollard, of Halifax in 
the fame County, and William Hardcastle, of Bradford afoie
said, Bankers, Mon y-scrivfn?rs, Merchants, Dealers and 
Copartners, intend to meet on the 14th Day of May next, at 
Ten o'Clock in the Furen on, at the Sun Inn, in Bradford, 
in order to receive Proof of Deb's against the joint Estate 
of the said Thomas Leach, William Pdlard, and William 
Hardcastle ; when and where the Creditor! of such joint Es-
ta*e, -who have not already proved their Debts, are to come 
prepared to prove the lame. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awaided 
and issued against Ri hard Tomlii.son, now or sate of 

Daisingham in the County or Norfolk, Butcher, Dealer and 
Chapman, inter.d to meet on the 8:h Day of May next, at 
Three of the Clock in the Afternoon, at the Guildhall in 
King's Lynn in the County of Norfolk, in order to make a 
Second and Final Dividend ofthe Estate and Effects of the said 
Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not 
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove 
the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Di
vidend. And al! Claims not then proved will be disallowed. 
T H E Commissicners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 

and issued against John Furze, of Basinghall-street in 
the City of London*, Warehouseman, Dealer and Chapman, 
intend to meet dtt the 6th Day of May nex-, at Ten 
of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall; London, in 
order to make a Dividend of the faid Bankrupt's Estate 
and Effects; when and w.here the Creditors, who have not 

"already, proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the 
fame, or they will "be exeluded the Benefit of the said Divi
dend. And al) Clams not then proved will be disallowed, 
T H E Comniissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 

and issued forth against James Turner, of Ludlow in 
the Countv of Salop, _ Booksellrr, intend to rheet on the 
16th Day of May nexr, at Five in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, 
London, tb make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of 
the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who 
have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to 
prove the fame, or they will be ekcluded the Benefit of the 
said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dis
allowed. 

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt 
awarded and issued forth against Thomas Daniell and 

John Wall, of Foster-lane, Cheapside, in the City of London, 
Working goldsmiths, Jeweller?, and Partners, intend to meet 
on the '17th Day of May.next, at Five in the'.Afternoon, at 
Guiiahyl*, London, to make a Further Di*)i-"end of the said 
Bankrupts joint and siprira^e Eftate and Effects consolidated 
into one Fund by Order; when and wheie the Creditors, who 
have not already proved their Debts under the said Cqmmis-
fn n, are to' come prepared to prove the same, ot thiy will 
be -excluded the Benefit of thc laid Dividend. And all*Claims 
riot then proyed will be disallowed. 

THE Commissioneis in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued against William Richardson, late of Mil-

land in'the County of Sussex, and formerly of Rotherhithe 
>,i the County of Surry, Timbtr-merchant. Dealer and 
Chipman, intend to meet on the 24th' Day of May next, 
at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Gui'dhall, Lon
don, in order to make a Dividend of the EH ate and Effects 
cf the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who 
have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to 
prove the fame, t.r they will be excluded the Benefit of the 
said Dividend. Ahd all Claims not then proved will be dis
allowed. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded against Peter Paul (Partner with 

James Vansommer) of Pall Mail in the County os Middle
sex, Silk-meic.r, Dealerand Chan-nan, have certified to the 
Right Honourable Alexander Lord Loughborough, Sir William 
Henry Afhh-urft, Knight, andSir Beaumont Hvtham, Knight, 

Lords Commissioners for the Custody of the Great Seal dr* 
Great Britain, that the .said Pettr Paul hath ifi* all Things 
Conformed himself according to the Directums of the se
veral Acts of Parliament concerning Bankrupts j This is to 
give Notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth 
Year of Hi9 late Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be 
allowed and confirmed, as the said Act directs, unlefs-Caust be 
stiewn to the contrary on or before the 6th of May next. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded against James Vansommer (Part

ner with Peter Paul) us Pali Mall in the County of Mid
dlesex, Silk-merccr, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the 
Rt. Hon. Alexander Lord Loughborough, Sir Wiliiam Hemy 
Ashhurst, Knight, and Sir Beaumont Hotham, Knight, Lo.'ds 
Commissioners for the Custody of the Great Seal of Great Bri
tain, that the said James Vansommer hath conformed himstlf 
according to the Directions of the several Acts of Parlia
ment made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, 
that, by Virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of Hi» 
late Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and con
firmed as the said Act directs, unless Cause be stiewn to the 
contrary on or before the 6th of May next. 

W Hereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded against Solomon Sykes, of Bath 

in the County of Somerset, Dealer in Brandy and Spirituous 
Liquors, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right Ho
nourable Alexander Lord Loughborough, Sir William Henry 
Aflihuist, Knighr, and Sir Beaumont Hn-ham, Knight, Lords 
Commissioners for the Custody of the Great Seal ol Great 
Britain, that the said Solomon Sykes hath in all Things 
lonforined himself according to the Directions of Ihe se
veral Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; 
This is to give Notice, that by virtue of an Act passed 
in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reig.i, his Cer
tificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Act di
rects, unless Cause be shewn to the contrary on or before tht; 
6 h Day. of May next. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded against John Miller, of Birfhop!-

gate-street in the City of London, Grocer, Dealerand Chap
man, have certified to the Right Honourable Alexander Lord 
Loughborough, Sir William Henry Arshhuist, Kn'ght, and Sir 
Beaumont Hotham, Knight, Lords Commissioners for the 
Custody of the Great Seal of Great Britain, that the said Joha 
Miller hath in all Things conformed himself according to the 
Directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning 
Bankrupts- This is. to give Notice, that, by Virtue of an 
Act passed in the Fifth Year of Hii late .Majesty's Reign, 
his Cei*tr*irVarc|ywll be allowed and cofinimed aa the said Act 
directsj unless Cause be' stiewn to the a'ofcttirj, oh or before the 
6th Day of May nt-xt. • '•"••" 
\ % THeieas the acting "ComWiissibnert 'ta the- Commission of 

y y Bankrupt* awarded agahitfr Thorhas^Seal, of Holy
well-street in the Pariih of Saint Leonard Shoreditch in 
the County of Midi'esexj' Carr-^irteV Dwrel-' and Chap
man, have certified to the Right Hon6urable Alexander Lord 
Loughborough, Sir William Henry Ashhlirst' Knight, and 
Sir Beaurriont Hotham, *Knight, Lords Commissioners for the 
Custody of the Great Seal of Great Britain, that the 
said Thomas Seal hath in all Things conformed him
self according to the Ej,irtcttons of the several Acts of 
Parliament concerning Bankrupts; This .'i to give Notice, 
that by Virtue of an Act passed, in the Fifth Year of His late 
Majesty's Reign, his "Certificate will be allowed and confirmed 
as the said Act directs, "unless Cause be Ihewn to the contrary 
on or before the 6ih Day bf jVfay. nexr. 

WHereas the actine Qc-nvnisstoners in the Commission of 
Bankrupt awarijed.against John Court, of Red-lion-

street, Clerkenwe".l, in pie County of Middlesex, Insurer, Mer
chant, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right Hon. 
Alexander lord Loughborough, Sir William Henry Aslihurst, 
Knt. and Sir Beaumont Hotham, Knt. Lords Commissioners 
for the Custody of the Great Seal of Creat Britain, that the 
said John Court hath in all Things conformed hHself 
according to the Directions of the several Acts of Par
liament made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give N o 
tice, that, by virtue of an Act' passed in the Fiftn Year 
of His late Majesty's Reign, his Certificate wiH be allowed 
and confirmed as the said Act directs, unless Cause be shewn 
to the contrary on or before the 6th of May next. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded against Walter Parker, ofthe Pa

rish of Stoke Prior in the County of Worcester, Needle-maker, 
Dealer and Chapman, have certified to tbe Right Hon, Edward 
Lord Thurlow, Lord High Chancellorof Creat Britain, that 
the said Walter Parker hach confbrme'd himself accord ing-to 
the Directions of the several Acts of Parliament made con. 
cerning Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, that by Virtue of 
an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's'Reign, 
his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Act 
directs, unless Cause be shewn to the contraiy on or before the 
6th D-y of May next, 

Pointed by "Thomas Harrifin> in 'Warwick-Line. 1*783. 


